
Welcome  
                                                                 

call to Worship                                             
Leader:  When Jesus was in the wilderness, he was tempted to save himself.

People:  We often look for the good things for ourselves first, before the well-being of others.

Leader:  Jesus was offered salvation if he turned stones to bread; if he accepted wealth and power; if he tested God’s commitment to him.
People:  In all these things, Jesus remained strong in his commitment to God.

Leader:  May our commitment be as strong.

People:  May our lives be placed in God’s caring hands throughout our journey. Amen.

opening hymn                                             Make Me a Captive, Lord UMH 421 

*AffirmAtion of fAith                                 UMH 887
Leader:   Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation or distress, or persecution or famine, or nakedness                                                                      
                or peril or sword?
People:    No! In all things we are more than conquerors through the One who loved us. We are sure that neither death nor life, nor                 
           nor principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all     
           creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. Thanks be to God! Amen.

*gloria patri   
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without       
end. Amen, Amen.

 
prayer of confession   
Ever present One, you call us to be your presence, your body in this world, but too often we get caught up in being a hand or a foot, and 
lose sight of the overarching mission you set before us. We fracture into pieces. We go our separate ways, forgetting we need each other 
to be whole. You have given us your law to be our guide, but we turn our backs on what we see as rules and restrictions, fearful that we 
will not live up to your expectations. Help us see with new eyes, and hear with the ears of our heart, the liberating spirit of the law that 
strengthens and revives and enables us to be and do all you call us to be and do. O God of liberation and justice, help us be faithful 
witnesses to your law of love and unity (please continue in a time of silent reflection and personal confession).

 children’s moment                                                                                                                               NaNcey BeaUvais 
 
 
anthem Forsaken By Forrest 
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GIVING
Offering is an act of worship. Text GIVEBUMC to 877.570.3715 to give or visit our website!

*staNd as yoU are aBle  BoLD responD in Unison

1. Make Me a captive, Lord, and then i shaLL be free.  
 
force Me to render up My sword, and i shaLL conqueror be.  
 
i sink in Life‘s aLarMs when by MyseLf i stand;  
 
iMprison Me within thine arMs, and strong shaLL be My hand. 

2. My heart is weak and poor untiL it Master find;  
 
it has no spring of action sure, it varies with the wind.  
 
it cannot freeLy Move tiLL thou hast wrought its chain;  
 
ensLave it with thy MatchLess Love, and deathLess it shaLL reign. 

3. My power is faint and Low tiLL i have Learned to serve;  
 
it Lacks the needed fire to gLow, it Lacks the breeze to nerve.  
 
it cannot drive the worLd untiL itseLf be driven;  
 
its fLag can onLy be unfurLed when thou shaLt breathe froM heaven.

4. My wiLL is not My own tiLL thou hast Made it thine; 
if it wouLd reach a Monarch‘s throne, it Must its crown resign. 
it onLy stands unbent aMid cLashing strife, 
when on thy bosoM it has Leant, and found in thee its Life. 



Joys & concerns                                                      

 
pastoral prayer  

 
lord’s prayer  

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

*hymn                                                     Jesus WaLked this LonesoMe vaLLey                                            tFWs 2112                     
 

Blessing over the offering 

offertory WatCh the LaMb                                  By Boltz 
 JoHNNy sMitH, soloist 
    
*doxology   

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

scripture reading  lUke 4:1-2a, 9-12
Leader:  This is the word of God for the people of God.
People:  Thanks be to God.

sermon  i dare yoU     dr. WyBra Price 

*closing hymn hoW Great thou art  UMH 77

Benediction  
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1. Jesus waLked this LonesoMe vaLLey;  
 
he had to waLk it by hiMseLf.  
 
oh, nobody eLse couLd waLk it for hiM; 
 
 he had to waLk it by hiMseLf.

2. we Must waLk this LonesoMe vaLLey;  
 
we have to waLk it by ourseLves.  
 
oh, nobody eLse can waLk it for us;  
 
we have to waLk it by ourseLves.

3. you Must go and stand your triaL; 
you have to stand it by yourseLf.
oh, nobody eLse can stand it for you;
you have to stand it by yourseLf.

1. o Lord My god! when i in awesoMe wonder consider aLL the worLds thy 
hands have Made, i see the stars, i hear the roLLing thunder, 
thy power throughout the universe dispLayed. 
then sings My souL, My savior god to thee; how great thou art, 
how great thou art! then sings My souL, My savior god to thee; 
how great thou art, how great thou art!

2. when through the woods and forest gLades i wander, and hear the 
birds sing sweetLy in the trees; when i took down froM Lofty Mountain 
grandeur and hear the books, and feeL the gentLe breeze; 
then sings My souL, My savior god to thee; how great thou art; 
how great thou art! then sings My souL, My savior god to thee; 
how great thou art, how great thou art!

3. and when i think that god, hos son not sparing, sent hiM to die, 
i scarce can take it in; that on the cross, My burden gLadLy bearing, 
he bLed and died to take away My sin; 
then sings My souL, My savior god to thee; how great thou art, 
how great thou art! then sings My souL, My savior god to thee; 
how great thou art, how great thou art!

4. when christ shaLL coMe with shout of accLaMation and take Me hoMe, 
what Joy shaLL fiLL My heart. then i shaLL bow in huMbLe adoration,
 and there procLaiM, My god, how great thou art! 
then sings My souL, My savior god to thee; how great thou art, 
how great thou art! then sings My souL, My savior god to thee; 
how great thou art, how great thou art!
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Lent Sermon Series                         
Join us for our new series “Into the Wilderness” which brings us into Christ’s wilderness experience and 
examines the temptations he faced and overcame.

Turkiye and Greece 2024          Today at 12:15pm in the Parlor            
Do you want to know more about an opportunity to join Dr. Wybra and Judy Price exploring these biblical 
lands (October 21 – November 3)? An information meeting will be held on Sunday – March 10, 2024, at 
12:15pm in the Broadmoor UMC Parlor. Come hear, learn, and inquire about this experience.

Easter Lilies                        
You can purchase a lily in honor or memory of a loved one. Lilies are $20 each. All proceeds go to missions. 
You can place an order by filling out an order form or by emailing office@broadmoorumc.org.

Summer Buddies and TNT Registration                         
Buddies/TNT is an opportunity for kids aged 6 months through fourth grade to enjoy some summer fun 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays. The times and dates for these programs are 9:30-2:00, June 9-11, 16-18 
and July 13-15, 20-22. For more information contact Kristin Nelson via email kristin@broadmoorumc.org.

March Mission Focus: St. Luke’s Episcopal Medical Ministry  
St. Luke’s uses a medical RV and provides free preventive health screenings, basic health services, health 
education, and medical referrals on a regular basis to the underserved locally. They are in need of small 
sizes of certain over the counter medications that they can give to their clients that are in need. During 
March we are collecting the following items for their medical mission: Anti itch creams - small tubes so we 
can give to the client .5oz size, Neosporin, Cortisone Cream, Calamine Lotion, Chap Stick, Sun Screen, 
Bug Spray, Alcohol, Voltaren type Cream, Prilosec or Omniprezole, Antidiarrhea meds, Cough drops, 
Disinfectant Wipes. These items would go directly to those in need, and because they prefer smaller sizes 
are costly and difficult for them to keep in supply on their medical van. 


